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RespectedSir,

Our clientsthroughtheirtrusteeMr. MadhuDesaihaveaddresseda mail yesterdayto you
placingon recordcertainfacts and averments.We reproduceherewithin quotethe sameon
ourstationary
as and-byof formalcommunication
and by way of record.
Kindlyacknowledge
a copy.
"26thApril2015
To,
The Investigation
Officer,
SIT,EOW,CB CID,
UnitV STF Compound,
Mumbai
Re:

Ongoing Investigations in the Fraud perpetrated by NSEL-FTIL
resultingin the SeftlementCrisis at NSEL

Sub: Complaint against FTIL & NSEL for violating EOW and Court
Orders
Kind Attn.: Mr. S L Kadam,AGP,Mr. Arvind Wadhankar,Sr. pl
RespectedSir,
It is to our understandingthat your office had directed/ issued notice(s)to FTIL and to NSEL,
besides Court directives that either of them shall not deal with any of their assets /
properties,nor utilise their designated Bank accounts for purposes other than authorised/
identified(restricted)purposes by the Courts and EOW.
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We also are given to understandthat NSEL and FTIL have to submit to your offlce,a
monihlyreport,on all theirexpensesor utilisation
of funds.
We hereby wish to bring to your notice,the specificinstancesthat have been in public
domain,of misutilisation
of fundsandgrossviolationof Orders.
1. NSEL had publisheda voluminousbook, which they widely circulatedto all
Government
agencies,lnvestigative
agencies,
Mediahousesetc.
(a) Howand wheredid theyget the Fundsto havethatpublished?
(b) Was due permissiontakenfrom your officeor have they broughtto your notice,
any court orderthat permittedthem to spendthe moneyon the same?
2. NRG, an unauthorised
and unregistered
body,propagatedthroughNSELwebsite,
has been publishingadvertisements.
These advertisements,
while they are by itself
violativeas not only are severalsub-judicemattersbeing selectivelyquoted(rather
mis-quoted),they also have been making public several private party bilateral
disputeswhichothenruise
areconfidential,
in thoseadvertisements.
Someof the advertisements,
havebeenpushingthe agendaof FTIL,parentof NSEL.These
are in the mainstreamEnglishFinancialdailiesas well as regionalnewspapers.
Muchof
these advertisementshave been directedtowardsdiscreditingthe Investorsor misleading
themor instigating
themagainstbrokers;withan intentto createbroker-client
disputes.
It has beenbroughtto our knowledge
thatNSELhasopeneda separateBankAccountin the
nameof NRGand throughthat Bankaccount,theseexpensesare beingdone.
NRG, being an unregisteredand unauthorised
body, we believethat it is clearlywith
malafideintentthat NSELand FTILhavebeenpublishing
advertisements
underthatbanner.
a) Howandwheredid NRGget the Fundsto havethesepublished?
b) Was permission
takento openany new bankaccounts?
c) Was due permissiontakenfrom your offlceor have they broughtto your notice,any
courtorderthat permittedthemto spendthe moneyon the same?
d) How is it beingensuredthat FTIL,throughNSEL/ NRG is not indulgingin siphoning
of funds?
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It may be notedthat few of the advertisements
were in

violationof the order by the Hon,ble
Highcourt committee(Hcc) as NsEL deliberately
misledthe aggrievedinvestorsin terms
of datacollation,
whichwas neverauthorised
by the HCC.
We herebyrequestyour officefor all the followingactions:
i'

Callfor the BoardMinutesof Meetingof NSELand FTILfrom

31stMarch2014to

25thApril 2015,for scrutiny.
ii.

iii'

iv'
v'

Summon the Board of Directorsof NSEL, MD, JI.MD &
the Legal Officer &
CompanySecretaryof NSEL to recordtheir statementon
the authorisationof
expenditureand sourceof fundsfor all expenditure.
lssueNoticesto the chairman,MD & cEo, cFo, Finance
& AccountsIncharge
and the Legal Officer& CompanySecretaryof FTIL to register
their replyon all
fundingauthorisedby the Boardof FT|L to NSELor
NRG, if any, in the period
31stMarch2014to 25thAprit201S.
Recordthe statementsor registertheirreplieson violationof
directives/ ordersof
the courtand EOW.
ForensicAudit of everyfunds receiptand expenditurein the period
31st

Marchto

25thAprit201S.
vi'

Initiatestrictactionsagainstthe Boardand SeniorManagement
of NSELand FTIL
and all functionariesof NRGfor violations.

vii'

lssuestrict directionsfor restrainingNSELand FTIL to freeze
all advertisements.
publicationsof any nature,withimmediateeffect.
lssue noticeto the media/ advertising
/ publishingagencythroughwhichthe
VoluminousBookwas published
and advertisements
bookedby NSEL/ NRG,to
investigatethe relationships
(past& present)of thoseentitieswiththe FTILgroup.

viii'

The copiesof the Book(presumably
alreadyavailable
at youroffice)and the advertisements
can be askedto be submittedby NSEL/ FTIL.lf calledfor, our
officecan providecopiesof
thesame.
we hope to have your office initiateail the necessaryimmediatery
with
complaint
of ours.
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A physical/ officialcopy of this complaintshallbe deliveredat your office
tomorrow,for your
recordsand acknowledgement.
Thankingyou,
Yourssincerely,
For NSELAggrievedand RecoveryAssociation(NAARA)
AuthorisedSignatory
www.nselrecovery.com'

Yourssincerely,
en Dwarkadas& Partners
cates for-NAARA

